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HE JOURNAL is glad to ac-
knowledge the approval with
which the first number bas

been received. Already the
number of students who
have subscribed far exceeds

while the list of subseribers outside of the Col-
lege walls is already larger than that of any
former year. Indeed the increase in circula-
tion is a surprise to the staff, despite the con-
fidence which they reposed in their constitu-
ency. There are stili some students who have

flot subscribed. It is tiot too late to do so.
Every dollar received will go towards strength-
ening the JOURNAL. Let each do his part.
The staff again reminds its readers that the
JOURNAL is the students' paper, and invites
them and their friends to do their best towards
liaving their paper refleet the students' ideals.
This they can do by giving suggestions, and
by giviuig the editors their brightest literary
productions. It costs work, and bard work at
that, to write an article, but the writer is al-
ways tie greatest gainer. If those wlio can
wilI only do their part the JOURNAL must SUC-
ceed.

T H1E Reading Room this year is more invit-
ing than ever. The Curators are to, be

congratulated upon their foresight in having
everything in its place by the opening of the
session, and upon the variety and excellence of
the newspapers and magazines on file. Indee4
hie would be a fastidjous reader who would not
find soniething in the selection to gratify bis
taste or to, help himi to spend a pleasant hour.
One especially gratifying feature of the room is
the large proportion of old country papers and
periodicals. The best products of the American
press are present, but the old country lias the
preference. So well equipped lias the Reading
Room always proven to be, and so well bas it
been appreciated by the students generally,
that it will soon be necessary to seek larger
quarters if it is to continue to meet -the neces-
sities of the increasing number of students in
attendance upon classes. The day of larger
things is not far off, and when it corntes the
Reading Room will meet the new conditions.
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IN this New World with its vigorous protest
against dead formalism, outworn symbols

and mere conventionality, we are wont to
apologize for any view that is flot «' progres-
sive." In our protest we have gone too far.
Trhere are certain conventions generally accept-
ed by older and mnore polished societies which
we habitually break, partly through ignorance,
partly because they are conventions.

At any of our great college functions we see
this only too plainly. Convocation, for ex-
ample, is the one time each year when the
University appears before the world in ail ber
dignity, with ail the associations of the past
symbolized in visible form. It may seem
superfluous to remark that the graduates and
medalists should appear iu acadenic costume,
but we have seen some prize-winners dispense
with the gown. Last year one medalist struck
a stili more discordant note. He had the
gown indeed but instead of the ordinary dress
for such an occasion wore a sack coat, knicker-
bockers and tan shoes. It is not uncommon to
to see a graduate wearying two hoods. Now
the hood-though its origin is lost iu the mist
of the middle ages-was no doubt originally
the headwear of a monk's dress. That a mian
should wear two hoods at once-as if he had
two heads-is to say the least rather amusing.

These be small points, my masters, but the
failure to observe them gives an air of crude-
ness and provinciality to an otherwise brilliant
and imposing function.

THE CONVENTION.IT was a bold and happy thought to summon
the corporators, graduates, and benefactors

of Queen's to meet the authorities and dis-
cuss the proposed constitutional changes.
Radical differences of opinion were, natur-
ally enough, expected lu so wide a con-
stituency, and as open discussion usuaily
accentuates these, a serious cleavage might
have been the resuit. But, thougli there was
frank interrogation, criticism from every con-
ceivable point of view, and discussion showing
at first variety of sentiment, ail differences fin-
ally merged lu harmony, and the resolutions
submitted to the Convention were, after a few

verbal changes, passed unanimously. The re-
suit may be attributed, ini part to the ciearness
and tact of the Honourable Mr. justice Mac-
lennan, LL,.D., who presided, and who made
a model chairnian, and to the spirit which pre-
vailed in the Convention fromn the outset. As
the Principal said, we are ail egotists and there-
fore flashes of egotisnî there will be, wherever
a number of men meet to consider changes af-
fecting their own interests, position, or pros-
pects. But at the Convention these were
simpiy flashes and not boits from the bine. 0f
that steady, remorseless egotisni, which would
risk schism or wreck a cause rather than sub-
mit to the general reason, there was no trace.

What was the net resuit ? First, that in the
judgment of its authorities and constituency,
the Governing Board of the University is here-
after to be by statute what it has long been in
reality, undenominational. No one will be
on the Board, or excluded from it, be-
cause he belongs to this, that or the other
church. Presbyte 'rian graduates will stand on
a platform not one inch higher than that on
which their fellow-graduates stand. There
,will be equai rights, ail through the piece.
Appeal can hereafter be made for the support
of the University, not to one denomination, as
has hitherto been generally the case, but to ail,
Jew and Gentile, Protestant and Cathoiic.
Some dread the resuit financially, but surely
such a fear argues deplorably weak faith in
hunianity.

Secondly, that inasmuch as there would not
be equal rights and equal position for ail, if
there was a denominational faculty in a public
and undenominational University, the facuity
of Theoiogy is hereafter to be governed by a
Board distinct froni the Governing Board of
the University. Whether that separate and
distinct Board shahl be appointed by the Gen-
erai Assembly of the Preshyterian Church in
Canada or otherwise, it is for that church, and
especially the ministers who are graduates of
Queen's, to say. The matter wiIl be well con-
sidered by the parties on whoin the decision
depends. But, we may now hope to see not
only a Preshyterian faculty of Theology closely
affiliated to Queen's, but in due time Anglican,
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Methodist, Congregational and other denomna-
tional faculties, who will be glad ta drink at
the cammon fountain of the University. The
Success which bas attended the separatian of
the subjeets of Chemistry, Mineralogy and Gea-
logy from the University, ini order ta form a
Sehool of Mining, under a distinct Board, in
affiliation with the University, should dissipate
the fears of those wlio fear that the Thealogical
faculty may suifer by the proposed change. It
will be in dloser relation sa the churcli than
ever before, and therefore ouglit ta receive
more generaus support than it has received in
the past.

Cancerning ather refornîs, nothing need be
said just naw, as only a general appravai wvas
given af them, and final decision was deferred
until May next. But, we niay re-echo the ap-
proval given by the Aima Mater Society ta the
suggestion that liereafter the students be in-
ciuded ini the corporation and entitled ta repre-
sentatiôn on the Governing Board. Up ta this
time the undergraduates were by statute out-
side the aorporation. Hereafter they are ta be
inside. Queen's will thusbelongtotiem. No
one daubts that they will prove worthy of the
trust confided ta them, and that their repre-
sentative-wliether called Lord Rector, as in
Scotland, or by saine other name-will always
be a man whose character, services and high
position will shed new lustre on the University.

THIE EXPANSION 0F QUEEN'S.

T HE advertisement, addressed ta architects,
which we publish, in order that graduates

and students ail over Canada niay caîl the
attention of pramising young architeets ta it,
shows that the building committee appointed
by the Trustees do not intend ta let the grass
grow under their feet. It also shows that the
people af Kingston, who voted in favour of
paying hii part the debt the city owes ta the
University, the wisdom of their action, judg-
ing it even from the lowest ground of material
and immediate returns. They give $5o,oao
and the money is ta be spent in the city, with
$.3o,ooa more added at once. Not only so.
It is safe ta say from the glance we have liad
at the sketch plans ta be sent ta architects

who apply ta the Secretary-treasurer, that the
two buildings will cost before they are coin-
pleted agood deal more thail$iao,aoo. Then,
it is proposed ta build, in the loxvest corner of
the field adjoining the curling rink, a central
power bouse, froin whicli ail the University
buildings will l>e supplied with heat, liglit, and
power ta work fans ensuring the best ventila-
tion, as well as the power required in the min-
ing labaratory and workshops, or mechanical
laboratory. This third building and the ducts
leading from it ta the other buildings will cost
froni $15,000 ta $20,ooo. And tis is not ail.
The Medical Faculty bas decided ta niake an
extensive addition ta its structure,' specially
for theoretical and practical anatomy, at a cost
of $i10,000; and tbe Trustees have pramised
ta boan the money at the lowest possible rate
of interest. We bave beard tbat it is praposed
to give this new wing the naine of the honour-
ed Dean, wlio bas, after a service dating froin
the very beginning of tbe Faculty, retired froin
the duties of the Chair of Principles and Prac-
tice of Medicine. If thîs proposal is carried
out, every medical graduate will sureiy feel
bound in honour ta supply a stamie ta the " Fife
Fowler wing," as a token that lie recagnizes
that a tribute is due ta the Iaitliful old pilot
wlio weathered. many a storin and brought the
slip ta its present safe and roomy anchorage.

There lias been a great deal of talk about
another building, and a committee of the Uni;
versity Councii bas liad it in hand for some-
turne, namely, a gymnasium. It is quite clear
that the money for this must came from stu-
dents and graduates who believe in regular
physical training. Tlie Aima Matfer society
has unanimously asked that as soon as it is
erected, a dollar be added ta the registration
fee in Arts and Divinity, and the money de-
voted ta paying for an instructor. The Medi-
cal and Practical Science faculties should take
similar action this session, and a considerable
annual revenue could tlius be depended on,
once the building bas been provided. What
is needed now is that sorne one should take
this enterprise in hand, and push it ta a suc-
cessful issue. A man in earnest is needed ta
put his shoulders ta the wlieel and rail tlie
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chariot to the goal. A conimittee has its uses,
but Moody used to say, that if the building of
the ark had been left to a comniittee the race
would have perished.

Whether the gymnasium materialises or not,
kt is evident that during the next twelve-
months, froin $120,000 to $i5o,ooo will be
spent on mucli needed additional buildings for
Queen' s. Quodjelix faus/urnque sit!

WHEN JOHNNY CANUCK CAME HOME.

O N Monday, Nov. th, the students of al
the Faculties marched ini a body to the

G.T.R. station to join in the welcome to the
returning heroes of South Africa. They were
given a place of honour at the rear endof the
procession, and for a time they made them-
selves fairly conspicuotis. Medicine, Science
and Arts made wild rushes to precede one
another, and Divinity rushed too. The result
was that they ail managed to be flrst at once.
Even the voice and presence of Grand Marshal
" Joe " Kingston were unable to control their
itnpetuosity. We overheard a quiet spectator
on the street inquire who those were who
brouglit up the rear. A fair damsel answered,

"Oh, they are those crazy students. " We
didu' t resent kt. By the time the procession
turned off Princess street to Barrie many of
the students began to consider either that their
duty was done or that the mud was not so
inviting as at flrst. At auy rate their numbers
gradually diminished, and by the time it
reached King street the Grand Marshal had
but a faithtul escort of one Senior, one junior,
one Sophomore and three Freshmen.

OPENING THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE.

T HF, formai. opening of the Theological col-
lege was attended by two events of special

note. The first, the installation of Rev. Samuel
McComb, M. A., to the Chair of Ecclesiastical
History and History of Dogma; the second, the
presentation to the University of the portrait of
Prof essor 'Watson. Not many Theological.
colleges in our land can boast of the occasion
to their staff of two men in a corresponding
number of years. A year ago we listened to
the inaugural address of Dr. Jordan, this year

to that of Mr. McComb. To-dayasstudentsof
theology we repeat fervently the prayer so
often offered, ' may the Lord make us truly
thankful."

The Registrar presenited Rev. Samuel Mc-
Comib, M. A., to the Chancellor to be installed,
aiid immnediately after receiving the oath, the
new professor began his inaugural address.

In reply Prof. MeComb spoke in part as
follows, bis subject being:

TrH1 M0D1iRN RIEVOLT AGAINS'r DOGMA.
One of the rnost significant signs of our time

is the wide-spread revoît against theology as a
science of realities whidh eati speak with
authority, aiid dlaim the subtujssion of the
huma i nind. From ail sides, the philosophi-
cal, the scientific, the literary, and eveu the
practically christian, voices are raised whidh
unanimousY proclaim, Iiotmerely that the once
proud Queen of the sciences is dethroned, but
that she is driven forth a poverty-stricken exile
fromt the conscience and intellect of the mmid.
The late Mr. Huxley would indeed retain the
name while denying that it covered any ulti-
mate reality; making it but express man 's
knowledge of his emotions and thouglits about
religion, a dhapter in the history of a patho-
logical process set up within a human spirit.
It is needless to say that knowledge of this
order while adxnirably adapted to satisfy scien-
tiflc curosity, can hld no dlaim to meet the
deeper and more fundamental needs of the
soul. The organs of science and the popular
pulpit lay aside this immemorial grudge and
join ini flinging jibes at what tbey love to cal

"dead dognia." "Theology," says apopular
writer, "lias been shorn of its influence like the
Pope of lis power. It is conflned to the region
of the unveriflable. The atmnosphere of our
time is fast clearing up the deadly fumes and
gases that arose during the carboniferous age
of theology ." " God gave the gospel, " says
a great mnan of letters, " the father of lies in-
vented theology." " Away with dogma," cries
the pulpit echoed by the pew ; 1 "give us the
simple religon of Jesus in its purity and fresh-
ness, uncontaminated by theological theories
that only darken and repel." And the con-
ception, here rudely and crudely enunciated,
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touching the German mind, lias blossomed
into a powerful school which owns almost every
divine of importance at the present time in the
Fatherland, and which, fiushed with victory ou
its native soul, is throwing out here and there
an outpost ini england and iii Ainerica.

Wliat can be more depressing than tlie re-
fiection that two of the finest prophetic spirits
of the century have arrived at diamnetically
opposed conclusions as to, what constitutes tlie
essenoe of religion. Martineau preaches an
undogmatic faîth, a theism baptised as it were
into Christ; Newman knows no tinie when
religion presented itself to himi in any guise
save that of dogma, îior is lie able to conceive
religion apart from dogma. The former charges
the latter with want of immediateness of re-
ligious vision, with failure to, pierce to the
primitive roots of faith wliere, apart from any
distracting media, the divine and hiuman
mingle; the cardinal, on the other hand, can
scarce detect 011 the Unitarian even a fugitive
gleam, of Christian liglit. We seem to be
driven back upon an enquiry as to, wliat really
dogma is, and what value, if any, it possesses
for the spiritual lifè of humanity. A dogma-
tist, ini the convential sense, is a person whom
society is unanimous iiîvvoting a nuisance and
a bore. Hie lacks the virtue of intellectual
modesty; as Lord Melbourne said of Macaulay,
"h le is cocksure about things of which lie
knows nothing." And yet Maurice, one of
the wisest teachers of this generation, lias said,
"A dogxnatist and a rationalist in their worst
sense I know I am liable to, be; a dogmatist
and a rationalist in their best sense I desire to
be." There are dogmatists and dogmatists. We
are familiar with the special forni which dog-
matist assumes iii the religion; we should be
as sensitive to the dogmatism of unbelief wliich
by sheer intellectual effrontery would, so to say,
bully men out of their religious convictions as
thougli, to quote Butler's words, ' Christianity
is not so niîuch a subject of enquiry, seeing
that it is discovered to lie fictitions." Clearly
our ideas about dogma stand in sore need of
being cleared up.

EtYmology, will flot help us here. The
question is not what Plato and Sextus Empir-

cus thouglit but what meaning do the thuîîking
portion of Christendom ascribe to, the terni.
The Church of Rome true to the princîples of
Anselm-credo ut inieligami defines dogma as
an article of belief imposed by the church, and
and to lie received, whethier understood or not,
upon lier authority. But there are many up-
holders of dogma who do flot believe in the
churcli, and the modern cry is not so mucli
against the decrees of Trent as against all
theological creeds whatever. Now if we cast
about us for soîne representative authorities
who can tell us what dogma is, perhaps we can
not do better than consult that genial ''ration-
alist aud dogmatist " of the Clhurch of Englarîd,
the "judicious " Hooker, and the no less
genial, if anti-dogmatic divine who occupies
the Chair of Churcli History in the University
of Berlin, Professor Harnack. According to
the Anglican theologiani a systeni of dogma is
not to be found " in black and wliite'' in the
Bible, but is thence " deduced by collection."
That is to say, truth is not iii Scripture in the
formi of dogma; it gains that form in the pro-
cesses of perception, analysis and classification.
This is the view that Matthew Arnold accepts
as sound, and hîstory would seeni to j ustify lis
judgment. It would therefore tend to clear-
nless if writers would cease calling historical
events related in Scripture, dogmas, and would
confine the terni to express the fornîulated and
logically shaped statement of wliat we find in-
formally set forth in Revelation. It is con-
-fusing to read one author who writes about
the dogma of the Trinity or the Atonement and
then turn to another who, like Mr. Fiske the
American writer, speaks of the " dogma of
the resurrection."l There is surely a plain dis-
tinction between an alleged historical event,
and an intellectually elaborated system of ideas.
Thus far Richard Hooker, the modern historian,
uses the word dogma in a sense peculiar to
himself- a sense too, we may add, which lias
not as yet met witb general acceptance at the
bauds of scholars. Dogina is the scientifically
formulated expression of belief considered as
having behind it the 'authority of Divine revel-
ation, and inposed by the churcli as necessary to
salvation. It is "the formulation of Christian
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faith as Greek culture understood it and justi-
fied it to itself. " In other words it is an ainal-
gain of the original teachings of Jesus with
Greek inetaphysics mnade by the church binding
into a belief binding on ail men on pain of
eternal loss.

In passing fron-i the sermon on the Mount to,
the Nicene Creed we leave behind us « a world
of Syrian peasants, " and enter "a world of
Greek philosophers." Ail this raises ques-
tions of the gravest import that are stili debated
in the schools. But the point here emphasized
is that if Harnack's conception of dogmia be
valid, then we have in it not the pure expres-
sion of the Christian f aith, flot truth springing
immediately out of the inner essence of the re-
ligion of Christ, but rather, as bis colleague
Dr. Pleiderer says, " a progressive obscuration
of the truth, a progress of disease in the church
produced by the sudden irruption of Hellenic
philosophy and other secularising influences."
If dogma did not corne to the birth tili the
fourth century, and met its death in the six-
teenth, then it is flot of the essence of the
Gospel ; on the contrary, it is a derivative and
secondary phenomenon, and its history becomes
a strange and puzzling interlude in the career of
Christianity, a period of eclipse during which
for some inscrutable purpose God had with-
drawn Himself from the intellectual life of
the church. Such a hiatus in the world's
spiritual history seems incredible, and if dog-
nma takes its origin thence, it may retain an
antiquarian or academic interest, but it reinains
foreign alike to the practical and intellectual
interests of the Christian thinker.

What then is genuine religious dogma ? An
analysis of the idea in the light of Theological
development will give these elenients-truth
to, be believed, the reasoned forni or articulated
expression of the truth, and the authority with
which the truth meets belief. Now in the sense
of truths to, be beiieved, it is clear that ail
thinking men, whether they caîl themselves
dogmatists or anti-dogmatists, have dogmas.
" Dogmas are everywhere ; Comte needs them
no less than John Knox; physical science no
less than theology." Emerson and Carlyle are
the bitter foes, of theological dogma, yet the

calm and lofty optirnism of the one, the
troubled and turbulent pessirnism of the other,
rest in-dogmas, backed up by the most awful
sanctions. Is not Carlyle indeed our greatest
preacher, arrayed in the garb of a German phil-
osopher, dragooning us into the true faith by
the weapons of denuniciation, expostulation,
sarcasni and scorn, and forever threatening us
with the dire fate of " shooting Niagara," if we
turn a deaf ear to bis interpretation of the uni-
verse ? Not here, then, is the quarrel with re-
ligion. Nor should there be mucli dispute
abolit the second point. Ail genuine Christian
(logma cati lay no dlaini to infallibility because
it is not the absolute and unadulterated truth
of God: it is the truth refracted and coloured
by the hurnan media of reflection and reason-
ing through which it passes. Nay, we are
bound to go fürther and say that in ahl rela-
tions of the funite and the infinite, there is an
element which no dialectual process, however
subtie, can disclose, and wliich, therefore, in
the present order of existence, is forever inac-
cessible to the hunian intellect. In ail dogma
there is, as Coleridge says, something " trans-
cendant " hidden in the inscrutable recesses of
the Divine mind which refuses to imprisoned
within the categories of the logical understand-
ing. Eivery act iii the draina of God's reveal-
ing and redemptive working for the restoration
of humanity to sonship and eternal litè has an
unknowable side-the point, as it were, of
transition from the realm of divine ideas to
that of historical actualities. From the nature
of the case dogma must be imperfect, fallible,
fragrnentary and relative. But we corne tipon
the real cause of the dispute when we raise the
question of authority. Do not most nien feel
that dogma is differentiated from ahl other
kinds of truth in that it appeals not to reason
(in a philosophical sense) but to authority for
its credentials. It mnust be confessed that theo-
logians have often spoken as if dogma hadl a
right to, over-ride reason and conscience, the
Roman Catholic appealing to, the Church, the
high Anglican to the Bible atid the early fathers,
the Evangelical to the ý/ssissima verba of the
sacred writings. Underlying ail these theories
may be detected a subtie scepticism, a disbelief
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in the sovereignty and convincing energy of
truth, and lu the moral reason of man. And
yet theology mnust appeal to reason, taken, as
bas been intimated, flot lu the narrow and now
discarded sense of the logical understanding,
but as expressing the totality of nman's spiritual
powers; for, says Butler, " reason is the oilly
faculty we have wherewith to judge conceru-
ing anything, even religion itself." But lu
tbus robbing dogma of all external supports,
0f all claims to infallibility, do we truly de-
prive it of authority ? By no means. It has
flot indeed the authority of a scientific generali-
zation, or of a proposition of Euclid whicb has
but to be stated and grasped to gain tbe con-
sent of ahl national beings. To crave for such
a coercive function ln religion is the last infirm-
ity of the theological niind; forgetting that it
is only in the lower and less important spberes
of truth tbat demonstrative certainty is gained,
and that the higber we go certainty depends lu
an apprehiensiofi of our moral and spiritual
needs and in our attitude toward the objects of

faith. Genuine dogma, then, is clotbed witb

moral authority. Its appeal is ethical and per-
sonal; its word is: " 'he that is of tbe trutb

heareth my voice." The divine revelation-the
unveiling of God's will and purpose-is not

somiething fixed in stark and rigid outlue, to

be imposed on the intellect by auy authority,
ecclesiastical or other ; it is a living process
whose grandest products may be found lu Holy
Scripture-a process which. for us culminates in
the person and work of Christ wbo offers Hlm-
self to, each succeeding age for fresb insight and
new interpretatiofi, for the unfolding of the
" 4unsearchable riches" of His spirit. What-
ever stands the test of Christ in bistory, as He
lives iu tbe consciousness formed and moulded
by Ris presence, justifies its rigbt to be; what-
ever shrinks before that trial does uiot belong
to the realities of faith, and must disappear tbat
the jewel of christiauity may shine forth in al
its imperishable wortb.

Rev. John Hay, M.A., of Renfrew, was then
called upon to introduce tbe second feature of
tbe evening. In the following fitting words he
proceeded. to, the unveiling of the portrait of
Dr. Watson:.

Mr. Chancelor, Vicc-C/zancellor, Ladies and
Gen/lemen .

A few months ago the honour graduates ln
Philosophy deternîiled to present to the Uni-
versity a portrait of Professor Watson ln token
of their esteem anid affection for him as a teacli-
er and friend. The Committee in charge of
the movement have asked me to make this
presentation. In doing so no refereuce need
be made to the place held by Dr. Watson in
the philosophical world, but a few words re-
garding the impressions -las ting impressions-
made on1 our minds as students under our
teacher.

Tbe close bonds which. exist ln Queen's be-
tween professors and students are well known,
and are flot tbe least of the pleasant memories
students carry away f rom these halls. These
dies are nowhere more marked than ln the
Pbilosophy class and particularly so ln the
honour department. From the day the student
enters as a Junior-wondering what lies before
hlm in the study of Philosophy-until the day
hie passes out, it is the aim of the Professor
that bis students should search out truth with
sincerity, sbould make the world of tbougbt
their own, flot merely cuil the thoughts of past
generations, and wbatever might be their
chosen calling that they should learn to think
for themselves. To anyone who has tried it,
this is harder work tban at first appears. Again
and again the student bas been gently and
steadily pushed back on himself, perhaps with
the remark, after an exercise bas been sent in-
mostly ail quotation marks, " Neyer mind the
commentators, give me what you think about
it yourself.''

It was bard work, but every student wbo
tried to follow the kind advice can say it was
the best thing ever happened hlm in bis stu-
dent life. We were to read ahl we could, but
always to make what we read our own, and
wben the maze grew darker or more intricate
to find lu our teacher sympatby and solution
wbich made us glad for ail the dangers we had
passed.

The method of instruction, as well as tbe
ideals constantly kept in view, led upwards to
the unity of ail thought lu tbe supreme so that
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they would niight learn something of the
riglit relations of man, the world and God.

The influence of the study of Philosophy
cannot be over-estirnated with respect to the
resuits in life. As set forth by our Professor,
Literature, Art, Science, Matheinatics and His-
tory brouglit their quota, that iii and through
ail study there might be found the fullest view
of life. It is only the merest repetition to say
Dr. Watson led his students to see more fully
the meauing of life, that hie inspired their minds
to seek the best, and that iii ail his work lie
impressed upon theni the great purpose of liv-
ing, viz., to think and to act as rational, spir-
itual beings. There were many prejudices to
be outcome, but with the patience of the true
teacher, and with the keenest symipathy with
ever3' phase of mental effort, the youthful mind
was led froin incohierent and disordered views
to see and appreciate the beauty, strength and
unity of Truth.

The reason why the honor nmen unite to place
upon these classic wall the portrait of their
Professor can be easily understood. It needs
not this to make his name known. It is flot
doue for that, but as a loving act of those to
whom for many years Professor Watson has
been iii the truest sense a "guide, philosopher
and friend.'" This is true of those now taking
up the study, and judging from the experience
of those wlio have gone out into the world, to
return for the conferences, and to follow the
course 'in the Chancellor's lectureship, it wilu
be still truer as the years pass on, for

"Time but the impression deeper makes
As streams their channels deeper wear."

On rising to reply Dr. Watson spoke as fol-
lows .

It is with somewhat mingled feelings that
I have listened to the kind words of my old
pupils. As a rude, it is not good for a nman to
be in any way forced to become self-conscious.
We are ail ready enough to think well of our.
selves without any aid from. others. On the
present occasion, however, I am flot called
upon to speak of myseif as a private individ-
ual, but rather to take an abstract view of niy-
self as a member of an important educational
institution, as a teacher of twenty-eiglit years'

standing, and as the oldest representative of
phulosophy iii it ; and it is froni these three
points of view that I should like to say a few
words.

(i) As I cast back my thouglits over the
considerable space of tinie during which I
have been a meniber of the Senate of Queen's
University, I feel that I have a right to be
proud of the institution wîth which I have had
the good fortune to be con nected. My friend
and predecessor, Professor Clark Murray, with
the candor and quiet liumor for which hie is
distinguished, once said to me that it was
very remarkable how quickly Queen's begani
to go down the moment hie joined it, and how
sooni it began to go up the moment lie left it.
Roughly speaking, this is a statement of the
facts. Vou have heard so often of the re-
înarkable progress nmade by Queen's, tliat I
shial not attempt to " paint the lily or gild re-
finied gold." What I shouîd rather like to
speak of is the spirit which the university
breathes. If 1 do not deceive myseif the samie
spirit lias characterized Queen's ever sixice I
knew it. If you turn up the calendar for
1872, the year I came to Canada, you will find
that the staff was composed of Principal Snod.
grass, Dr. Williamson, Dr. Mowat, Prof. Mac.
kerras, Prof. Ferguson, Prof. Dupuis, and rny.
self. We were seven-two iii Theology and
five iii Arts. The number of teachers in the
present year, omitting those connected with
the mining and other schools and with miedi-
cine, is four in theology, flfteen in arts, ex-
clusive of lecturers and tutors. This increase
of course indicates very great expansion in the
university. We are now able to do work that
when I came here we could hardly attempt at
ail. In particular the Honor work is an al-
most entirely new deveiopment.

But it is flot upon the deficiencies of the
Queen's of 1872 that 1 should care to dwell.
What I should rather like to empliasize is
that, with ahl our defects as we then were, our
work was aninlated by the saine spirit. From
the first we ai.med at doing, and I hope suc-
ceeded in doing, thorougli work as far as we
went. When I flrst arrived in Kingston I arn
free toi confess that I felt a little disappointed
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at the character of the buildings, or rather
building, but iu orie thing I was ixot disap-
pointed, naniely, in my colleagues. A some-
what self-satisfied youiîg mail, sucb as I sup-
pose I then xas-I fancy the conceit has been
pretty well taken'out of me by this tiniie--I
have no doubt that, 'like somne of my succes-
sors, I was disposed to regard one or two of
my coileagues as a littie slow. But hlowever
that may have been, there was certainly noth-
iug to desiderate ini the way of kinduess and
enthusiasm and love of truth. I say it abso-
lutely without reserve, that froni that day to
this I have never ceased to be gratef ul that my
lines should have fallenl in such pleasant
places. 0f the two coileagues who are stili
with us, it would be unbeconîing in nie to
speak, but it wili niot be out of place for nie to
say how great a privilege it was to be associa-
ted with a man of sncb sterling integrity and
openness of mind as Prinîcipal Sniodgrass, with
s0 sagacious, lovabie and widely-cuitured a
man as Dr. Williamson, with a quiet, conscien-
tious Christian gentleman and schoiar like Pro-
fessor Mowat, and with Professor Mackerras,
olie of the most beautiful and heroic souls I
have ever known. With colleagues like these
I entered upon my duties here. We were ahl
fromn the first like brothers. It was my theory
then, as it is now, that whatever a mian's
nationaiity, he should be above ail a citizen of
the country in which bis lot is cast ; and I
hope no one has ever fonnd that I have been a
poor Canadiati. The spirit, I say, which act-
uated my first coileagnes was the saine spirit
as now rules in Queen's. It is flot in any
boastf ni mood that I say we were loyers of
truth, and had complete faith in the power of
truth to defend itself. Queen's has always
been poor financiaiiy, and perhaps always wili
be-though I hope not-but she has beeu rich
in faith. We have not attempted to keep our
students in ieading strings. We have taught
them to think for theniselves, and our reward
bas been that we have a nuruber of manly,
trnth-seeking men among our graduâtes, not
deficient in reverenoe, but fulil of that deepest
of ail reverences, faith in the love and good-
ness of God. I understand that there are some

good, timid people who hint that we are " dan-
gerons." I think we are. We are very "dan-
gerous" to superstition and tradition and intel-
lectual sloth ; but we may safely challenge
any one to show that we are dangerous to the
truth. On the contrary, I venture to say,
knowing whereof I speak, tbat we have saved
many younig men froml a shallow scepticismn
and an equaliy sballow traditionalisin by treat-
ing them as men flot as babes.

IEnough of self-glorification. Let us escape
into generalities. A university bas as its main
aim to supplement the weakness of the indivi-
dual by the strength of the race. But it must
also ever keep before it the great importance of
flot crushing out the individnality of its teach-
ers and students. These two objects are to
my mind two aspects of tbe saine thing. How
can yon put the itîdividual at universai points
of view if yon merely tell him, what the great
nîinds of the past have thought and done? A
man canifot digest if a quantity of crude mat-
ter is siniply placed in bis stomach ; lie must
assimulate the matter, and only when hie does
so will it become food. Therefore, the true
university will be very careful to see that its
students are not made dyspeptic and are not
starved ; it wiil be careful to see that nutri-
tions food is supplied and that it is thoronghly
assimilated. Now it is not possible for any-
body else to do this for a mani. And, there-
fore, as I have said, to make a man niversal,
and to miake him think everything for bimself,
are correlative principies.

(2) As to the function of tbe teacher in a
university, I shahl only say that I have become
more and more impressed, as my experience as
a teacher bas widened, witb the importance of
making men do their own thinking. When I
first came here, a crude young mani of twenty-
five, with very little experience as a teacher, I
natnrally followed the traditional method of
giving set and formai lectures, and I fear that
the resuits were not always of the best kind.
Graduaily I have been led to discard formai
iecturing aimost entireiy, and I believe froma the
results tbat the new method is preferable. 1
do flot undervalue the regular lecture as an
organ of instruction, but I feel convinced that
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it is not so effective as the Socratic method iii
its power of awakening and stimulating
thouglit.

(3) And now I corne to, my last point. My
life-work has been the teaching of philosophy.
May I be pernitted ta say a few words about
the character of philasophy-nat with the
abject of enlightening students, even the young-
est of whanî knows ail about everything, and
ail the mare, the younger hie is-but for the
sake of sanie of aur friends, who are apt ta
think that phulosophy is a very mysteriaus and
a very unpractical subject. I might indeed
sinipiy say that the sensible men who have
spent their hard-earned money in giving ta so
distinguished an artist as Mr. Dickson Patter.
son the canamisson to paint the admirable
portrait which you see befare you-I niight be
cantented ta say that these gentlemen evident-
ly put a high value on phiosophy. Naw I arn
a great believer in the essential ratianality of
masses of men. 1 believe that nman is a
" 9rational animai," as Aristotle has taught us
ta say, and hence even a )5 riori I should
venture ta, affirm that there miust be more in
phiiosophy than saine people imagine.

What is this "1mare "? If you will take a
look arounid the hall and assure me that there
are no ferociaus friends of the physical sciences
present, I will venture ta make a confidential
statement. The widow of the great composer
Wagner, when asked what she thought of
certain Frenchi and Italian camposers, calmly
answered: " There is no music but Wag-
nier's." With a similar confidence, I make
bold ta say, that there is no science but philo-
saphy. I suppose this will be takeni as the
natural hallucination of one who knaws noth-
ing else. But I hope ta convince you that the
statement is literal truth. Perhaps I may
best inake niy meaning clear by a camparisan.
With what part of life does morality ? With
what part of life daes religion deal ? Matthew
Arnold has said that nxarality is three-fourths
of life. I must take exception ta that saying :
Marality does not deal with three-fourths of
life, but with the whole of it. Similarly, reli-
gion does not deal with three-fourths of life,
but with the whole of it. And the reason is,

that niorality and religion take hald of the
whole man ; sa, that a man cannot do anything
that lias flot a moral value, good or bad ; and
he cannot be samietinies religions and sanie-
times nat, but religion takes hold of lis w4ole
nature and makes him a new man. Now, the
sanie thing applies ta pliilosophy. Its abject
is not a separate sphere, but it embraces ail
ather spheres. It takes the results of the other
sciences and briings theni juta cannection with
one another. Notbing is foreigii ta it. Math-
ematjcs, physics, cheinistry, biology, litera-
ture, history, ail inust be embraced witbin its
comprehensive grasp. Let me try ta illustrate
what I mean. There is a brandi of knowl-
edge called mathetnatics, and it has partizans
who imagine that in their science is ta be found
the secret of ail existence. Now that is a philo-
sophical theory. But it is bad, or at least defec-
tive, philosaphy. The ancient Pythagoraens
were s0 impressed with the fact that numbers
are at the basis of everything that they supposed
numbers ta be the explanatory principle of ail
things. And iii madern tinies Descartes
thaught that spatial extensioni was at least one
of the principles of ail existence, the ather
being thought. I do not think it is very liard
ta see the fallacy of this view. Yon can
certainly cauint things and you can measure
them, but you mnay go on counting and mnea-
suring your sensations or your ideas forever
withaut getting ta know what their true nature
is. And the reason is plain. Anything can
be counted and measnred, but if you wish ta
get a camplete view of sensation, and mucli
more of thauglit, yau will have ta ask what
sensation or thouglit is. Van see that philo-
sophy lias ta do with matheulatics-with its
principles and their relation ta other principles
af a less abstract character. Naw take
another step. The physical sciences work with
the principle of the conservation of energy, and
hence some men have inlagined that the niti-
miate principie of the universe is energy or
power. This, for examuple, is the conclusion
of Mr. Herbert Spencer, and it is the basis of
his agnosticism. But it becomes at once obvi-
ons that if youi have no higlier conception than
power, your universe wili be nothing but a
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dead mechanical system. For power is by no
means in itself an explanation of everything.
Power niay be rational or irrationai, and I con-
fess that to my mind nothing would be so
terrible as a dead, remorseless power, abso-
lutely indifferent to riglit or wrong, working
with unerring certainty, but with utter dis-
regard of the dexnands of the spirit. There-
fore, philosophy cannot be contented with the
conception of power or energy as a final
explanation of the world. But, I must flot
take up too mucli of your time, and I will,
therefore, sixnply say, that no philosophy can
ultimately be satisfactory which does flot find
niind or reason to be the principle of ail things.
Now, when you bave reached this conclusion,
you see what a dreadful amount of ground you
must in some way cover. Ail the manilfesta-
tions of the humnan spirit are manifestations of
uxind. From mind proceed ail the arts-
painting, sculpture, ýoetry, rnusic-and if
philosophy is to be ali-comprehensive, as I
have claimed it must in some sense be, a phil-
osopher must know the principles of ail the
arts as well as of ail the sciences. Nor is this
ail, for societies and states are products of
nxind ; and thus we are launched upon that
wide and varied field, the field of history.
Further, religion in ail its forms is a product
of mind or reason, and, therefore, philosophy
must comprehend the wbole wide sphere of
religion.

From these considerations you wili readily
understand how any one who takes philosophy
seriously must be kept from becoming con-
ceived. There are few nxen--.I have onlv met
one-who imagine that they have a complete
familiarity with ail the sciences, ail the arts,
ail history and ail religion. That is one
reason why philosophy is such an admirable
study for young men and wornen; for
young men, and perhaps young women, have
a tendency to a high appreciation of them-
selves. That is quite natural and 1 arn not
blamiug them. Their ignorance is so colossal
that the littie bit of knowledge they have
acquired has nothing to dwarf it in their eyes.
But, when they corne to see that to be a com-
plete man they would not only need to be

perfect in conduct, but perfect in knowledge,-
that they would need to be farniliar with at
least the resuits of ail the sciences, ail the
arts, ail the religion-it strikes down their
pride and they are ready to con fess that they
are miserable sinners and know nothing. And
the teacher of phiosopby has enough to keep
hiax humble. It was with a positive sigh of
relief that I discovered that Aristotle..-il
Maestro di color cize sanno, as Dante calîs hlmi
-" the master of those who know "-was no
great niatheinatician. But you see what a very
humbling occupation philosophy is. It is the
one science which demands ail knowledge and
one experience, and of course in these days no
ail can have ail the knowledge aîîd ail the
experience of his time. There is, however,
a sort of royal road. We are parts of a
great organism, the organisin of humanity.
What the race achieves becomes a perma-
nent possession, or may become a perma-
nent possession, of us ail. We do not know
ail the processes, but we may know the re-
sults. We can enter into the heritage of our
race. It is in this way that we obtain the
principles of the sciences and arts and religions,
and our work as phiiosophers is to take due
pains to become familiar with these resuits.
Starting from them, we can obtain a whoie
view of things. But the way is very long, and
for inyseif I can only say, that I feel I have
but begun to understand a few things. When
I hear the generous words of my oid pupils I
feel a sort of shame; I feel as if I were an im-
postor. The way is long and steep, and neither
I nor any mati wilLever traverse it ail. The
full tru.th is for Omniscience alone. And yet
we must ixot talk in a despairing way. We
mnust not speak in mock humility of our abso-
lute ignorance. We are flot absolutely ignor-
ant. Some things we must hold with the
Utmost tenacity. We are certain that reason
is at the heart of things, that what Heine calîs
"the terrible doctrine that God is dead, " is
flot true, but a lie. We miust hoid that ail
things work together for good:

That flot a worm is dloyen in vain;
That not a moth with vain desire,
Is shrivelled in a fruitless fire,

Or but subserves another's gain."
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If, as I believe, philosophy can do this for us
-if it can satisfy our intellect, as religion
satisfies our heart, that " morality is the nature
of things,"1 I think no one wiiI be fool-hardy
euough to say that it is niot in the highest
sense " practical." This, at least, is the con-
viction that lias sustained nue in rnany a weary
hour; and if I have been, as Mny pupils assure
mie, the means of giving this faith to some, I
feel that it wouid be ungrateftul in me not to
thank God and take courage. With so mlany
spiritual chiidren scattered over this and other
lands, I should deserve chastisement were I
îlot at once humbied and exalted.

________Ifedicail Potes. ___

No. 2 FIELD fHOSPITAL CORPS.

T HIS sumimer there went into camp at Bar-
rie field the Field Hospital Corps, of which

we heard so nîncl during last winter's ses-
sion. Some departures were made front the
original plans in regard to its formation. It
was flot in direct connection with the Coilege,
it was not comnposed entireiy of inedical stu-
dents, and, with the exception of Dr. Mundell,
it was îlot officered by our Profesisors.

It was mucli regretted that Dr. Herald was
not with the boys, as he was Most energetic
in the formation of the corps and wouid have
made a most popular officer. However, sur-
geon-Major Abbott, Surgeon Lient. Kiiborn,
and Surgeon-Lieut. Mundell were as good a
trio of officers as any Red Cross "1Tommy"e
could wish to serve under.

Sergt. Ward, Master 'ryner, Sergt.-Com-
pounder Porteous, Corporàl Dalton, Privates
Young, Densmore, Jones, Ferguson, Sheffield
and McCarthy were the officiai tities of the
Meds., who, for a period of ten days, ate the
government buli-beef, swore at the cook, coin-
mandeered O'Hagan's pies, blistered their faces
in the hot sun and instructed the rural corps
in drill which they themselves did not know
the first thing about. Their medical duties
consisted in dressing the injuries of those
brought into the hospital and attending to the
wants of the sick in general. As the tents of
the hospital section were welI filled, they man-
aged to get some clinical experience and also

practical knowledge of dispensing drugs. The
dispensary, which was ini charge of Sergts.
Tyner and Porteous, was eqnipped with every
instrument and drug iikely to be of service in
the field.

Camiped with tlie boys for the last two days
was the Ottawa stretcher-bearer corps, whose
reputation as athietes and basebali players had
preceded themn. History records that ini the
match which took place between the two corps,
the bearer company score lias neyer been found.
It fnrther relates that ini the sports which fol-
lowed, the Kingston contingent were selfish
enongli to take every event excepting a race
open only to inenîbers of the visiting company.

In the evenings the Meds. were always l"At
romne"l to the sunîmer session students and

their other friends froin town. Those who en-
joyed their hiospitaiity wiii long remember those
open air concerts and tlie glorious tinie they
had wending tlieir way homeward after " lights
ont" had sounded.

The most venierable Conctursus Iniquitatis et
Virtutis held it first session in the surgery
rom on Thnrsday evening, Nov. ist. The
docket was long and inany of the charges seri-
ous and, as a resuit, the room was crowded
long before the hour appointed for opening.

The officers and attaches filed in amidst awe-
fui silence. Cryer Cryan cried, and business
was immediateiy proceeded with. A detailed
accounit of what happened would be entirely
out of place her±, hence we wiii confine our-
selves to the more notable features.

The vociferous onslaught of the Senior Prose-
cuting Attorney is worthy of note and should
certainly secure him a foremost place among
the rooters at Queeni's-'Varsity match on Nov.
iotb. The junior Attorney did noble service
whiie Teddy Etherington showed lie could
plead cases as weii as kick toucli-in-goals. The
Constables, with worthy Sheriff Amos at their
head, were hard after ail visitors and Fresh-
men, and in this they were well backed up by
the justices. Chief justice Hanley's weighty
rulings and pointed charges are worthy of com-
ment, while the Senior and junior Judges took
in enough " nickles"l to cover expenses.
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It is not our intention of airing petty griev-
ances in this column ; however there is onie
suggestion we would like to throw ont to the
Faculty. The ventilation of the surgery room
is, to put it mildly, vile. Naw, there are about
fifty students who have to, spend froin three ta
four hours every day ini this room. It is,
therefore, about the least we could ask, that steps
should be taken for better ventilation. Our
suggestion is that hinges be put on the tops of
the storm windows sa as to permit of their
being swung open when desired.

Committees have been struck for the annual
dinner. The present financial condition of the
,esculapian Society and the energetic steps
which are being taken at this early date should
make the dinner the best in the history of the
College.

Mr. I. G. Bogart is aur representative to
Bishop's medical dinner on Nov. 8th, while G.
A. Woodruff goes ta Trinity dinner on the i 5th.

E. C. Watson, M. A., M. D., one of our for-
mer demonstrators, is pursuing post-graduate
studies at Heidelberg University.

It is our painful duty to record the death of
Dr. D. 1.. Sullivan, son of the Hon. M. Sulli-
van, M.D. The sad event occured at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on Sunday, November
4th. The deceased graduated from Queen's
Arts Departmeflt in i89a and took lis M.D.
C.M. two years later. From '92 ta '95 he
walked the hopitals of London, Dublin, Vien-
na, and other European centres, and in '96 was
appointed Demonstrator of Anatrny ini Queen's.
This position he filled very acceptably until
forced, last session, ta, resign and go abroad for
lis health. A few days before his death word
was received that he was sinking and his
inother immediately left ta attend him. He
sank mare rapidly than any had anticipated,
and by his death Kingston loses one of her
most skilled anatamists, and a physician of
of great promise. The deepest sympathy of
the medical students is extended to the bereav-
ed family.

Arts.

T HE elections of the Arts Society was held
an Saturday, Oct. 27th, the scrutineers

being : N. J. McLean, 'oo; J. McEýachran,
a i ; F. H. MeDougali, '02 ; E. J. Reid, '03 ;

and F. Miller, '04. The following Executive
was elected:

President-J. Mathesan.
Treasurer-A. Calhouîî.
Secretary-J. Y. Ferguson.
Committee-J. A. Petrie, '00; E. B. Slack,

o1 ; C. E. Kidd, '02 ; D. N. MeIntyre, '03;
M. A. Lindsay, '04.

These big, stern men were appointed ta the
guardiaiiship of justice in the Concursus:

Chief Justice-J. Loucks.
Jr. Judge-L. W. Hoppins.
Sr. Prosecuting Attorney--J. MeSporran.
Sheriff-A. Leitch.
Clerk-J. F. Bryant.
Chief of Police-E. A. Kingston.
Jr. ProsecutingAttorney-J. C. McCanacbie.
Crier-J. H. Hutcheson.
Constables-G. E. Ellis, W. S. Murphy, 'o i

G. Malloch, J. M. Young, '02; S. McCallum,
B. Simpson, '03; M. F. Munroe, G. A. Wat-
son, '04.

" Hutch " bas been elected Crier of the Court.
But where is he? He bas been advertised in
ail the papers and printed on every old barn.
But up to the present writing he has flot been'w
seen around College.

That there is sympathy in numbers is well
illustrated by the various degrees of vimn put
into the College yell. One man alone making
an attenipt at it is somewhat of a failure. He
can yell louder, and feel stronger, and look big-
ger, when he has a chorus of forty or fifty
other throats ta help him. We overheard, the
other day, two or three faithful Medicals. giv-
ing their yell in the hall of the Arts building.
Their first attempt was a sort of anti-climax.
It started with a gush and ended with a sigh.
The second attempt. succeeded fairly well till
it reached the first cale' ; but it ended alto-
gether with the second. Perhaps the failure
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was due to lack of nunibers. We were pleased,
however, that they stopped at aie.

The students generally are making a good
use of the reading room this session. One
reason is doubtless the excellent condition of
the reading rooni itself. One cannot fail to
notice the marks of some controlling spirit.
The newspapers and periodicals cover every
branch of literature, and are strictly up to date
on the files. Evcrything is done Ildecently
and in order." Credit to whom credit is due.
In this case it is to the Board of Curators.

Aniong the Freshmen who entered this year
is D. H. Marshall. The namne seems familiar.
We would advise hi to study Physics. We
hope he may prove illustrious.

Lt is a happy instinct to be able to see the
humorous side of a situation. Such an instinct
is an antidote to worry, and consequently a per-
ennial tonic for nîind and body. But if humour
is to remain humour it must be spontaneous.
Lt ceases to be humour when the signs of effort
are written on the face of it. We havé heard
of men who, in trying to bring out the humour
of a situation, where there perhaps was noue,
made both thcmselves and the situation appear
ridiculous. We have even heard that an Arts
Professor of Queen's was given to this; but,
of course, we do flot believe it.

Que of the chief objects of antiquarian interest
to visitors at Queeni's is the students' bulletin
board on the west side of the hall. At the first
of the session it was completely filled with ail
sorts of private advertisements, and they are all
there yet. Lt was once a fine example of
Illovely disorder-." But we have ceased to
look on it as sucb. We look on it now rather
as an object ot historic value, because it tells of
men who lived at the first of the session and
are now dead. At lcast we suppose they have
died, for no unholy liands have dared to take
down these notices. We hope, however, that
the disintegrating influence of time may gradu-
ally wear them away, so that we who stili live
may be able to use the bulletin board again.

Where are Ilthe. merry songs we used to,
sing ?" Perhaps the Divinities will break the
silence that has settled upon us of late.

T HE girls of the Levana Society wish it to
be clearly understood that they are not

among the number of those who ' stone the
prophets." -lu proof whereof they publish the
following

PROPHECY.

Hear! Oh ye students, and be instructed,
ye that lack wisdom and ýare mighty in your
own conceits. Let those who are established
as fixtures in this University and those who
yet dwell in darkness as to the proceedings of
this Society, lend an ear.

Lend an car, ye Seniors, mighty in power
and ini policy, respected for your experiences
and expectations, glorious in prospect of your
graduation and degrees, your examinations
and exits.

Lend an ear, ye juniors, ye mainstay of
grand old Queen's, ye sustaining prop, ye
ever-to-be-depended-upon, ye link between the
old and the new, ye favorite year!

And ye, oh Sophoxuores! stili palpitating
with the delight of your newly-acquired dig-
nity and complete knowledge of the calendar,
with your manifold class-tickets and your
changeable courses, ye of great expectations
and many lectures, oh lend an car!

Lend two ears, ye Freshette 1 Lend ail the
cars possible, for ye have need of wisdoun.
Woe unto the new-comer, woe unto the lately
entered, woe unto the student of '04 who at-
tendeth not to the words of learning and in-
struction which will flow from the lips of any
Senior for the asking. Let her flot think she
can make out her own course unaided, or pass
any examinations in the spring.

Hear this, ye students, and give ear, ye u-
initiàted! For behold a new era dawneth for
the lady students of Queen's University! They
shahl no more be held a weak minority, neither
shaîl thcy be thought incapable *of taking their
part in the great questions which rise to be
solved by those attending Queen's. No more
shahl they be deemcd an intrusion and an im-
pediment, a curiosity, a plaything, an in-
ferior !
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IDliitp. ______

T HE good wine las beeix kept until now.
The prodigals after feeding an husks for

a time have corne back to the Limestone City
where they get the genuine article. Some of
the band are cadaverous enougli looking after
their " husky " experiences. Others, to judge
from appearance, cannot be said to have found
" the mountains wild and bare," (we mean
the Rock jes); for they seemn ta have thriven
well on that iourishnient called in the Hebrew
tangue, Six-a-Sunday. They are here once
mare, though froni the roars and shouts with-
otit the camp it 'night be supposed that the
fatted caif had returiied instead of the prodigal.

A true note wvas struck iu the convention
the other day when one speaker remarked
that if any changes were made in the Con-
stitution of the University it would be neces-
sary to make themn as slight as possible at
first. It would not do ta cut off from the 01(1
nlooring with ane slash of the sword; it would
rather be necessary ta introduce the reforms
gradually s0 that there might be a kind of
natural development from. already existing
conditions. Sucli a mode af procedure lias
been a saving principle on many occasions
other than that of changes in a canstituion.
It is the principle, we are glad ta say, that
the Senate have applied in the recent changes
in the Divinity time-table. On the appoint-
ment of a new professor new hours for lis lec-
tures were required, and the Senate have
shown their wisdoni in xnaking no abrupt
change by adding on more hours, but have
very wisely curtailed the lectures in other de-
partments, so that the hours for lectures are
practically the same as before. Only a moder-
ate length of time is assigned for the sub-
ject which is practically a new one for us.
The Senate have seen very clearly that if a
man lias gone a long time without food it will
not do ta give him a superabundance lest the
result be a " superfluity of naughtiness. " It
lias often been the students' misfortune that
one professar has stuck closely ta the maxim,
"1No man can serve two masters, " with the re-
sult that the professor prevented themn from,

doing s0 by giving theni enougli ta do ta keep
theni occupied ail the tume.

The following are the successful winners of
scholarships:

David Strathern Dow, $75 -D. M. Solandt,
B.A., Kingston.

Buchan No. i, $6 5 -R. H. Fatheringham,
Rothsay.

Buchan NO. 2, $55 -William Moore, B.A.,
Carleton Place.

Robert Burton, M.A., Div. '99, was married
on Oct. i5th ta Miss Margaret Chapinan, of
Ancaster. Bob is recommending the Manitou-
lin air ta his bachelor friends. Next !

Geo. R. Low, B.A., is with us again. It is
whispered around that he is writing a new
Confession of Faith.

Science.
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS.

A WARNING TrO ScIENCEP PRESHMUN.

Only puffing mildly
Barra wed cigarette,

But the sportive briar
Follows quick, you bet.

Little pints of lager,
Tiny shats of gin,

Then a drap of Seagram;
That's how jags begin.

Little one-cent limait,
Jack-pots now and thien,

Bye and bye high poker
In a shady den.

I.IST OF NEW BOOKS.
M-ck-e-"1 Adventures in a Dismal Swamp."
Mck-nze-"1 How I Interviewed the Queen,

or The Scotch Grenadier."
G-lb-rt-"- The Cardinal Si"
Ch-pp-ll-"« Freshmen 1 Have Warned ; or,

.What Shall I Do To Be Saved ?"
P-nl-ys-n-"'To Slip, To Slip, the Long,

Brighit Day is O'er."
Gr-v-r-" Verniers I Have Not Knownl."
H-nt-" Effect of Certain Reagents on Boot

Leather. "
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W-i-r-"'st. Stephen of Tweed; or, Prayer
Answered. "

K-th- " Treatise on the Treating Habit."
R-s-" Midnight Rambies-A Tale.",

Freshrnan MeKay is no longer called Infant
McKay, but KidI McCoy.

Why is Drummie's inustaclie like a pair of
angry rabbits ? Surveving students may an-
swer this.

The time is fast approaching when Science
Hall and Divinity will nîeet 011 the bioody
field of battie 0f last year's struggle we hoid
very pleasant memories. The battie of the
strong, betmeen S-th-rl-d and Fr-s-r, lias ai-
ready become one of our honourable traditions.
This year's meeting will probably bring to-
gether our sturdy S-lv-r and the Divinities'
McK-iin-n. We hope also to place opposite
each other Kid McCoy and Divinity B-rn-s.

'VARSITY va. QUHEN 3.S ATURDAV, October 27th was one of the
many red letter days in the history of

football at Queen's. For the first time in the
menlory of the oldest campaigners two teains
went forth fromn Queen's to enter the lists with
the blue knights of 'Varsity. The lists, by the
way, were the Bloor street grounds, in Toron-
to, where the turf was soft and springy after a
li ght ramn and in a perfect condition for bard,
fast bail. Not a ray of sunshine broke the
duil cloudy day light, and the breeze that biew
could not be reckoned as a factor in the result
of the conflict.

It was nearly i i a. m. when Manager " Bal."
and his brigade of " Indians " appeared in
their war paint, and it was flot long before the
feathers began to fly. For the first ten minu-
tes it Iooked as if Queen's II were to be
swamped. 'Varsity oertainly showed the ad-
vantage of bard coaching. Formation pinys
whicli though resurrections from the football
graveyard and worked by the signal systemi,
were carried out quick enougli te surprise the
hardy Kingston braves. The result of it al
was that by a series of short runs by the 'Var-

sity lialves, Hendry generally carrying the
bail, the play was carried down past Queen's
25-yard-ui'ne. Hendry again collaring the
bail passed on the ruin to Ballard, who got
around for a try about as lie wislied. Vaiia/ce
made a poor atteînpt to con vert. For the fol-
lowing quarter of an liour the bail travelled
froin one side of the field to the other almost
aiong the lialf-way uine, Varsity being in pos-
session most of the time, and Queen's putting
Up a stubboin defence by blocking and liard
tackiing. 'Varsity finally gained on a free
kick and Ballard sneake<i another run to
Queetn's 20-yard line wheen the whistle blew.
Gleeson was the only manî injured ini this haif
and was replaced by Malone on the hune.

In the second haif it ioeked as if Queen's
had tli on condition, 'Varsity cailing time
continuaily. Anun-ier of free kickers for off-
side and deliberate interference mnade things
look bad again for tlie viSitors, 'Varsity finally
getting the bail into toucli one foot fromn
Queen's 1111e. But they nieyer get as close
again. A mass play ruslied the 'Varsity cen-
tre back and on a second throw in Maliood
stole the bail, which was gradualîy taken
down to cenître field. 'Varsity were net fol-
lowing the hare now and their signal piays
liad been dropped-.Ballard and Hendry being
relied on to, save the day. A free kick of
Kingston's hoisted the bail 20-yards behind
the 'Varsity line, and althougli the ' "Indians "
were on it in a buncli Hendry succeeded in
dodging out and carrjed the bail into toucli
near bis 25-uine. Queen's finaily got the bail
for an infraction of the 5-yard rule on one of
the visitors' kicks. Scrimmage after scrim-
mage together witli systematic bucking took
the bail dangerousîy close to the 'Varsity cita-
del when Queen's lost the bail in a mix up
and ail hope of a try before time was called
vanislied. Strachan on a pass kicked over for
a rouge as the whistle blew, and the score
stood 4 to i for 'Varsity.

Q ueen's II have the best of chances te win
out on November iotli, thougli mucli coachi-
ing in teamn p]ay is necessary before they wiil
learn to score. Their back division play sure,
safe bail, theugli se far have failed to imitate
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ASSETS. $3,509.083 00 RESERVE FUND. $2.929,552.00.

LWFE INSURANCE~ CONTRACTS
Issiied by th e North Amierican Life are on the most approved, up-to-clate plan8, and,
iuureuo er, baekcd by a courny of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMÂN. A. L.,. JOHN L. BLÂKIE, Esg.. WMI. McCABE. LL.B., F.I.Â.,
Secretary. Pros dent. managlng Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00. Insurance In Force. $23,706,675.00.

Wecam6rd Coaiitulion FIN EST ASSOTdENT dBn-os
Old ntaio trad,"andc.>ngratulate you on aigcreColtsan Bn- n,

successfully through the sommier heat. And now to feci
jutrgtand be perfectly happy of course you'l want a Brown 's Butter Scotch and

N EW HAT Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Our fait shapes are so nobhy and the prices m.o imoderate, we

w atevery student to have one. Oysters, irneworn.s, &c., at
GEORGE MILLS & CO., SELTONJREET.16 rncs KGSTO,,

HATTERS ro QUEEN'S STtJDENTS. x66 Prince 9 KN ST.,

SEECOATES, JEELRELIBLE 4
RELIABLE WATCH _

REPAIRING
GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S Co- --- --

o ToseWh StdyEconomy
WFADVISE YOU TO BIYY Y017R

CLOIHES and HAIS at SILVI
Where yen can get such a wonderfut variety of exci
Styles and Patternls to select from at prices niuch
than most stores ask for common ordinary goods.
I-w-It will pay yen to rernem ber the place.

B. SILVEIR & CO.,
The Leading Clothlers, Furriers and Natter

MIN3 AN MI'1JLIUf AL.WAT@ in STOCK

STIIDINTS O[ QIUEN'S UiNIVERSITY 1
Our purpose is to give you the best

Forth C 0 HNRYS Fo~rn one ry that skilled workmen can prduce., There Es
great comot nside our Fat] and aiso our Wn nt Overcoats.usi ve our prires won't keep you out of them, for You get a good

Iower imported ctoth at $10.
OAK HALLTHE H. [D. BIBSBY CO., CLOTHIERS

The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,
a8. Te. 00 AND 82 PRINCESU ST.

SLATER SHOES
+We are Sole Agents for these ceertdShoes for

/<~$/(,Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.
A arge stock to select from and prîces very low.

HAINES & LOCKETT "mw
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~~ The Photo Departuient is Up - to - Date
PT ~We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, andD. A ïVE SE & cou Group'Photography, at Special Prices.

QUeea,'S Colilqt Note Papier
121 Prlnceais St., KIngston, Alsa' Up-ta date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas-+---TEEPIONH142 Navelties, etc.'E.-EEPOE 4 Came in, Say you are from Queen's and see our

N@«J Bargains.

10C. PER PACKAGE
TINS 25c. per Y/4 lb. TINS 5oc. par % lb.

SMOKE " STUDENT"I CIGAR....
For Sale only at W. J. PAULI$

W. J. P nJL 70 Princess St.

'PHONE 345

HENRY P. SMITH
AROHITEOT, ETC.

PLANS, DESIONS,
APPRAISING, ETO.

ANONOR BUILDINGa,

KINGSTON

GLýnSS PINS...
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, lard Enamneled, Iroach Shape.

ONLY 75 CENTS.
A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

v'W J.BAKER PRINCES TREET

TOBACCONISI
CARRIES A FULL LUNE 0F

1MPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPePOSiTE WINDSOR HOTEL- -..

Queen's University, Faoulty of Mediciné anld Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A TiIOROUGlI COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIRIiRY LEADS TO TIIE OflREE 0F MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is gîven in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomny.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DRt. KNIGHT, who devotes biswhole time to them. Each st udent, d uring bi s course, maunts over 200 m icroscapic specimens, illust rat ing physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes his whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

..- ~-O4~lN OTIfG lýQr TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO je
The Best Place to, buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at M M S gDALTON & STRANGE, ~Prlncess St., ~M DLYSqDALT JN 5 iTRNG IKing4stnDUSTR
OF JE...S EE...

114 PRINÇESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter ++ Fl+Rf+m
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the combination work of the seniors. 'Varsity
have no advantage iii the scrimmage whiie the
line had not the strength nor endurance that
Queen's showed. Panneli, Grant, MeLennan,
Mahood, Tett, Powell, are deserving of special
mention thougli the whole line is pretty well
balanced. The foiiowiing are the liue ups:

Queen's. 'Varsity.
Strachan .......... Back............ Little
Nimmo ........... Halves .......... Hendry
Crothers ..... ......Wright
Tett.... .. ........ Madden
Pannel ........... Quarter ......... Ballard
Mailoch .......... Scrinxmage ........ Harvey
Conneli ..... ... Burnham
Grant ...... ..... Dixon
Powell........... Wings.... Hoyles, (Capt.)
Reid ........................... Bunneil
Ellis ........................... Martin
Kingston ....................... Sniveiy
Gleason and Malone. ........ Trhorne
Mahood ............ ............. Bryce
Mleixnnan ..................... Wallace

Officiais were :-Referee, George Mason;
Uinpire, W. J. Morrison; Time-keeper, H. L4.
Lazier and N. W. Campbell.

THE AFT1RNOON.

Close and stubborn as was the morniug con-
test it was otiiy a curtain raiser for the spec-
tacle which was offered to the football public
in the afternoon, and people who have vainiy
endeavoured to belittie the C.I.R.F.U., must
have feit their eyes turn a vivid green as they
watcbed the performance. The pace cut ont
in the first haif was terrific and was niainly
the reason for sucli a smaii score being taiiied
after haif-time. Now it was ail Queen's
money, and now ail 'Varsity. Nearly 3,000
people witnessed one of the grandest fights
ever seen in the football arena in Canada.
And their antics would have told you so for at
times that grand-stand looked like a piece of
Coney isiand at the height of the season. The
support of the veriest partizan was carried
away by each 'teami in turn. The 'Varsity
<'blues " rent their iungs with their musical
yells anid whoops, while from the Queen's con-
tingent of graduates and sympathizers at the

farther end, the old Gaelic slogan burst like,
the roar of distant thunder, that must be heard
above ail. It was ail a wiid deliruni worth an
inch's growth of hair to the Rugby fiend.

On the blow of the whistle 'Varsity kicked-
off, and after a littie open work forced the bail
slowly but sureiy by short rumus and mass
plays right down to Queen's 5-yard line. But
the visitors were the hardest kind of losers,
and the mass of biue and white were shoved
sideways aiong the field foot by foot till the
play centred in front of Queen's goal. An-
other buck by Fleck and Baldwin and,-
Britton turned the tide of victory by snaffiing
the quarter and stealing the bail. Some weli-
placed punts into touch by Weatherhead took
the bail quickly down to centre field and a
moment later into the Toronto sanctum.
Browni got badiy mixed up on Weatherhead's
next punt which took him off bis feet like a
lyddite sheil, and Yoîige was there as usual.
Weatherhead failed to convert-Queen's 4,
'Varsity o.

Queen's uine had so far been coming down
the field in a swarm, but they were now driven
back on the defensive, and were entirely un-
able to penetrate the phalanx that protected
Baldwin whiie kicking. Three sure punts in-
to touch took the bail to Queen's 25-yard uine,
a few free kicks being awarded 'Varsity for
careless off-side work by Queen's. Brown
kicked high on a free and Patterson was on it
before Queen's could recover. Baldwin con-
.verted-'Varsity 6, Queen's 4.

-But the treat of the day was te come. 'Var-
sity's free kicks for infractions of the 5.yard
rule, took the bail to Queen's i0-yard uine
where it went into scrinimage. When it next
appeared to public view Clarke had skirted the
end of the line and passed to Weatherhead,
who with Yonge and Waikem along-side beat
the latter's record of the Saturday before by
clearing down the field for an 8o-yard run, and
planting the sphere neatly within the treasure-
ground. Weatherhead's try did flot count-
'Varsity 6, Queen's 8.

Stili another sensation was in store for the
breathless crowd. 'V'arsity got the bail for a
free kick about Queen's 30-yard line where
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Balwin after a fake kick made a neat drop on
goal, tIbe first score of the kind in the history
of the C. I. R.F. V. 'Varsity i i, Queen's 8.

Little of the haif time remained and the
gladiators were showing their marks of the
battie, but the tri-color was good for another
rush. Weatherhead punted along down the
field, Beale fumbled the bail on the bounce but
recovered in time to save Williams and Yonge
for a try. What was really a safety touch was
given a rouge in error, and the whistle blew
with the score 11-9 for 'Varsity.

The rest of the game was vicions. 'Varsity
made a terrific onslaught to cinch the gaine
but accomplished, only the retirement of
Weatherhead who was badly jamned in a
heavy tackle, Aylesworth going off with him.
With the captain of the teami gone it looked
bad for Queen's, but the Gaelic blood wvas up
and a rush that swept aIl before it took the bail
50-yards down the field and into touch at
'Varsity :z5 -line. It neyer left there. T imie
and again Walkeni and Clarke stabbed at the
'Varsity line but were driven froin one side of
the field to the other in their futile attempts to
break through. Queen's would flot kick to,
keep 'Varsity from getting possession ot the
bahl, but the time was growing short and the
visitors hearkened to the plea of their sup-
porters to kick for points. Fleck and Boyd
were put out of the game, Britton and Mac.
donald retiring with them. Men fell on ll
sides and the casualty list began to, look most
foreboding. From a free kick Walkem punted'
to Beale, who rouged. Shortly after the kick.
off Clarke kicked into touch-in-goal on another
free kick. The score was tied and in that last
minute's play men grew old. Clarke again at-
tempted to kick into touch-in-goal and win the

gaine but lie missed, and the whistle blew
with 'Varsity ii, Queen's ii.

The teams were
'Varsity. Queen's.

Beale .............. Back .......... Simpson
Baldwin .......... Halves ......... Walkemn
Brown ....... ý......Clarke
Aylesworth .... .... Weatherhead
Fleck ............ Quarter...Richardson
Boyd ............ Scrimmage ........... Paul
Douglas ....... Carr-Harris
Rutter ..... ..... Sherjiff
McCollum ......... Wings ............ Hill
Harrison ..... ....... Devitt
Meredith . .. Britten
MeLentian ..... ....- onge
Hunt ....... 9 .... Etherington
McKittrick ..... d .... McDonald
Patterson ...... 4......William s

The officers were :-Referee, A. G. Mason,
McGill; Umpire, E. McLeod, MeGili; Goal-
judges, C. Goldinan, and J. F. McFarland;
touch-line j udges, C. Meek and " Curly " Mc-
Kay.

Co A rc
Iis proposed to erect two buildings

iconnection with QUEENS UNI VER-
SITY, Kingston, costing respectively
about $50,000 and $35,000, for which

idesigns are required,
Information will be furnished on ap-

plication to the undersigned.

J. B. McIVER,
Kngston, Nov. 6tli, 1900. Sec.-Treas
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44"EVENING TIMVES" Leading Tonsofiai Parlor in the it

..... .... **...... Special attention paid to Studentse workt

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS J. M. THEOBALD, ONTARIO ST.
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.... LIVINGSTON BROS. 75, 77 & 79
BROCK STREEI'

,, i BIANCI1
TIM E-TABLE

In Effect Oct. 7, 1900
Trains leave Kingston
City Depot, Foot of
Johnston Street.

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No2...... .85A. N........5.M

4 ........... U5il......1
12.......7.05 P.M. 1 ........... 12.25 Noon

.. ,7.. . ....... 20 P. M.
............ 190.... .. 7.05"

Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 run daily; 3, daily except Monday; 6, 7, Il
12 and ig, daily except Sunday.

For Pulimnan accomodation, tickets and allother information
apply toJ. P. HANLEY, Agent,

Corner of Johnston and Ontario Streets.

Afhiated to~ue' I TU.1..,ýuen'j IN ST NONT.
Courses for degrees in Mining, Engineering and Met.

allurgy, in Chemistry and Aosaying, and in Mineralogy
and Geology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students adnritted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd
MATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, Dinqcroiq.

By Act of Pariamient. assentedÀ..rt.Copn
tJune 14,13900, the nasme of THE ONTIARIO MUTUAL LIFE was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only pureiy Mutual Life Assurance Company ln Canada and as ils business extends from Ocean to Ocean, a moreNational and Com prchenslve Name was found desirabe. Under the new naine the management will aim to perpetuateand extend thre Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have nmade the Company what it is to-day and towhich thre LJnprecedentedly Profitable Reau ts to its policy-holders are largely attributable. With thre saine heartyco-operation of our poiicy-holders and thre samne generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for, thre lest thirtyyears, we believe These Resuits wIll Continue to be as satisfactory to pollcy-hoiders in thre future as they have been in thre
ps.Assurance In force .January lot, 1900.................$26.948.442

Cash Incane, 1898........ ....... ....... .... 1.051,403
A sets. December 31st. 1898.... ........ ....... .. 4.63,554
Reserve for Securlty of Policy-holders, 1899....... ... 4,324,081
Surplus over ail Llabliltles, Dec. 31st. 1898, Actuarles' 4 per cent.. 302,856
Surplus on Goveroment Standard, 4 and one hait par cent . . 491,394

The OIGeSt. Largest. Strongest and Best Life Assurance ComlPaIles lu the World are Mutual.
Ail desirable forms of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is gond 'in life insurance. The Company's 20.Pay Life-15 or 2-0 year Survivorship Distribution is the inost
popular policy issued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

ESTABLISIHED, 1870. HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. MHLVIN, President. GEO. WHGBNAST, Manager. W. M. RIDDLE. Secretery'.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
'Our Fait showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wilI be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $îo and $ 12.00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRCANDIA I'CFCRIWYPR
C P R CNDA AII ALA

R The circumference of the earth is 25,000 miles The CanadiaitC P RPacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a miletage of over C P R
Tbe 21,000 While they do not quite cii-cie the globe, any agent ofC P R Erhsthe Company cati furnish you with Arouind-the-World Tickets C P R

Earh'sfor' $ 610.00.
R Ctcumfrenc Ast .Gn. Psa.A. H. NOTMAN,C R CrUfiec stGn ao Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto. C P R

COPR CPR CPR CPR CPR 0,PR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

*-ROBT. J. RB-ID*
The Leadlng lindertaker and Embaînier,

Graduate of the New York and Rochester School of Embalmlng
AISO DEIALERS IN

*HIGQH GRXDE FURNIlIrum*
254 and 256 Princes& Street.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NWSHORT LN
ç--FO R--

»-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGBI
T Il HERFE are few ontional insti tu tions or more nalie and interest tO

the country thon the Royal Military Colluge at Kingston. At
the sanie tittte ils object ami the work it is accuuîplisling are not
sufficiently întlerstood by the general public.

The Coliege ts a Governttient institution, designed primarily for the
purpone of g;ving the bighest technical instruction in ail branches of
miiitary science tu cadets and officers of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place hé Canada of the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the Anierican West Point.

The Comntaîdant and miilitary itistructors are ail officers on the
active list cf the Iiperial army, lest for the purpose, and in addition
there i5 a comtplete staff of profesors for the civil subjects which furia
such a large proportioni of thc Coilege course.

Whilst the College i. organized on a strictly military basis the
cadietn receive in addition ta their niilitary studies a thoroughly pratai-
cal, scientific and sounci triiuing i0 ail sitbjects that are essenlial to a
high and general modemn education.

The course ini mathemnaties is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing lu givett in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil asnd Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, Frelich and Englinh.

The objeet of the College course is thon to gin'e the Cadets a training
which shahl thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College lu une of the mont
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young ment aCquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and command, as welI as experience lu controlling and handling thejr
fehlows.

In addition the constant practice of gyinnastics, drills and outdnor
exercises of ail kinds, ennures good health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets,
The length of courne lu three years in tbree terms of 9t,4 months' resi.

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, inciuding board, uniforms,

instructional material, and ail extras, is from $750 to $800.
The annuel colupetitive examisation for admission to the College will

take place at the headquarters of the neyeraI milita-y districts lu wnhich
candidates renîde, ini May of each year.

For foul particulars of this examination or for atîy other information
application should be made as 50011 as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



lm Education Departnient Calendar
October, 1900.

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards to Muni-
cipal Clerk to bcld Trustee elections on
same day as Municipal elections, due.

Nigbt Schools open (session bgoo-19o1).
SUPPR.DQMLIY , Ontario Normal College opens.
PR'OMPT Sf RyICE December, 1900.

'Zi i. Last day for appointment of School Auditors
by Public and Separate School Trustees.

Izi Municipal (ierk to transmit to ( ounty In
lm spector statensent showing whcther or not
tzi any countý rate for Public Schiool purposes

bas Coun Modeld Schonol exaitos gins
as beenpraed uphonoll orro gas

0 il. Cuany eprael Schools support eg
& ýfsT aReturning Officers iianmcd by resolution of

Public School Buard.
:.s do:a forPubli and Separate School

Trustees te fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

14.Locl asesmen tobe paid Separate School
Trustees.

Couny Mdel cliolsclose.
1.Municipal County topaySecretary-Treasurer

of Public School B3oards aIl sums levied and
collected in township.

DrSfR$. ý Coîinty Counicils tu pay Treasurer of High,
,Qâ~[R~ Schools.te Examinat ions at Provincial Normal

) P~INfJ5. Schools begin.
Practical Examinations at Provincial Normal

Schools.
20. Last day for notice of formation of iicw

school sections to be posted by Towvnship
Clcrk. frttradPbi 

n21. High Schools rttem an Pulcaî
0M Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session)
trExaminat io l'abers i!f thte JZdncation ]>e.ti(ment of

Ontario sui5,41iilu kough T/te Cart t'ei Ctt., 3o
Adielti SI. Easl, Toronio.

Queen's University and College e
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTEY'R IN i8pj.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature. Modemn and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads te the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads te the degree of B.D.
THEi MEDICAL COURSE leads te the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads te the degree of B. Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers miay be had fromt the Registrar, QEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,

Kingston, Ont.



Kingston Business
College Co.

IMPERJAL STEAMI
I AII1~Ir~Dv '.~"LvJiUi~UI~ I ~U.

Private Lessons in Shorthaîid and Book- are&PrnesSr
keeping, Day or Evening.Bare&Pics ti
>, as Notes Typowritton or Typowritars

WAtTd. ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
1 educated mon and womSen te O ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO
p e for business by studying WLO'

ShIt iand anid Book.keeping. WIYNTER SPORTS
Cffi or Address CATALOG. Cleaning an
ai e College,

d of yng
een SreetDresses. Costmeeen SreetSuits. Carpets.

Ingston, Cran.F
Ontario. HCE ong and Feathe

Gloves, 'HOl
Skates, ~J Fencing 30

Boots, -~ ~Foils,

Wihitely Exercisers,
Dumb Beils,

Indian Clubs,
Wrist

/fachines

ockey Sticks,

Sweaters,

Stockings,

QUEEN'S 'N
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY

prttiti
JACKS

MME PRNTE

*'10 Wellin

PHOIN E 485

~ts

id

~S.

rs,

2

Your naine on a post card is ali

The Harold A. WilsonTE J BO K
3 5 Kingo9 st. W., Studente will -gave money by buying

oento. their Text Books, Exerise and NoteOnt. Books at the Corncr Bookstore. A coin.

plete stock of Text Books in all Years andO N departmeîts of study.
Fountain Pens frem 15c. to $3.
College Nete Paper wlth Creat
and Envelopes te match.

Corner Prince«. and Wellington Street».

ITISH WHIG OFFICE.

-

PR11NTED AT THit BR


